Lawrence S. Loesel
April 14, 1938 - January 9, 2022

Lawrence Samuel Loesel, a long-time resident of Traverse City, died peacefully on
January 9, 2022 at Grand Traverse Pavilions.
Born April 14, 1938, Lawrence was the oldest child of Lorenz H. and Fay Loesel. He was
the great grandson of Lorenz Loesel who arrived from Germany in 1845 to establish a
mission colo-ny in Frankenmuth, MI. Lawrence (Larry) grew up in Hemlock, MI and
attended primary school at St. Peter Lutheran Church where he was taught by his father.
As a young boy he studied pi-ano with his mother who was a music teacher for the school
district.
Larry earned his undergraduate degree from Valparasio University in 1959. While
pursuing his medical degree at the University of Michigan, he met Barbara Jenkins of
Detroit and in 1961 they were married. Larry received his medical degree in 1963 and
completed an internship at Toledo Hospital in Ohio. Larry served two years in the
Commissioned Corps of the U.S. Public Health Service at the Bureau of Prisons in Milan,
MI. Following his service, Larry completed a residency in pathology at the University of
Michigan.
In 1970 Larry and Barb moved their family to Traverse City where Larry joined Grand
Traverse Pathology, beginning a distinguished medical career at Munson Medical Center.
In the lab and throughout the hospital, Larry cultivated and cherished many friendships
that would last a life-time. While serving as Hospital Chief of Staff he was well regarded for
his judgement and diplo-macy. Larry served as president of the A. James French Society
and also served in leadership for many other state, county, and hospital medical
organizations. For 25 years Larry was the Grand Traverse County Chief Medical
Examiner. In addition to his practice, Larry published medical research and traveled
nationally to present his investigative findings. In 1996 Larry re-tired.
At home Larry shared a devotion to family life with Barb. Together they raised five
children, pri-oritizing time for celebrations and family gatherings over 56 years.

Summertime trips were taken in the family motorhome with annual visits to Michigania on
Walloon Lake. Through it all, Larry documented everything in photography and presented
it at much appreciated family slide shows.
Larry was a loving father. Deeply inspired by music, he gathered his children around the
piano to sing nursery rhymes when they were young and holiday tunes when they had
grown. His chil-dren shared in his joy and grew to love music too. His oft-heard whistling
was a sure sign that he was carefree and enjoying the moment.
For recreation Larry enjoyed tennis and golf. Self-taught in both, he was a competitor and
played to win. He and Barb often played together. When the long Michigan winters closed
in Larry would read. Forever the intellectual, he kept up with scientific literature on top of a
heavy load of biog-raphies, history and fiction.
Larry and Barb were active members and supporters of Trinity Lutheran Church in
Traverse City. Larry sang in the choir, served on the Board of Education and taught
Sunday School. In their retirement, Larry and Barb built a second home and relished the
warm winter months in Wickenburg, AZ. There they enjoyed time outdoors and fellowship
at Redeemer Lutheran Church.
In 2004 Larry was diagnosed with early-stage Alzheimer's disease. Resigned to the idea,
Larry moved into Hawthorne Cottage at the Grand Traverse Pavilions in 2007, determined
to maintain independent living. Younger than most residents Larry was a friend to all. He
was recognized for his humor, intelligence and kindness. Larry welcomed family and
friends into his new home. He kept himself busy archiving his photos and papers,
emailing, visiting the library, singing, and playing piano.
In 2016 Barb joined Larry to live together until her death in 2018. Larry and Barb held
hands a lot, sat on the couch, and were thankful for their time together again. During his
remaining days after Barb passed, Larry was cared for by the loving Pavilions staff, and
nurtured with visits from TC friends, children and grandchildren. On sunny days at the
beautiful Michigan State Hospital grounds he could be heard whistling a happy melody.
Larry is survived by his brother George (Susan) and five children; Laura (Art Sanders)
Loesel, Lawrence Charles (Vanessa Power) Loesel, John Loesel, Cheryl Loesel, Michael
(Lisa) Loesel. Also surviving are eight grandchildren; Greta, Luke, Lauren, Weston, Mae,
Lily, Jack and Anna.
A memorial service honoring Larry is being planned for June 2022. Details will be posted

on the Reynolds-Jonkhoff website at a future date.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to Hospice of Michigan.
Memories and condolences may be shared on Larry’s Tribute page, www.reynolds-jonkhof
f.com

Comments

“

Send BEAUTIFUL Flowers Locally to the family of Lawrence "Larry" Loesel. Express
your condolences, giving comfort and support. Click here to view selections on our
website

Send Flowers - January 11 at 05:28 PM

“

I met Larry and Barb the day they moved to Traverse City. I helped them move into
the house they were renting. Played tennis once in awhile with Larry and lost. Really
nice couple. Pat Noland

Pat Noland - January 20 at 08:04 PM

“

To the Loesel Family - I am so sorry to read about your father. Your parents were
great people and always so friendly growing up. It has been many years since then,
but they have made a lasting mark in so many different areas and I feel blessed to
have known your family.

Grant Fitz - January 17 at 02:43 PM

“

One quick story that I will not forget is when I was a college student at Michigan and your
parents showed up one cold winter Sunday at the University Chapel for the service. They
then took me out to breakfast, which was perfect, as I did not have much money for
groceries at the time! Just a great example of what they were all about.
Grant Fitz - January 17 at 05:01 PM

“

I got to know Larry at Elmbrook golf Course. Dr. Joe Gadbaw, Dr Bob Johnson, Phi
Balyeat, Otto , Vern Nelson , Denton Nelson and a few other friends would have
standing tee time at 1pm for those that could be there. Denton and I were not retired.
We had so much fun playing for dimes. You thought we were playing for a million
dolllars. I had many witnesses for my first and only hole in one. Yes, I bought the
drinks. So many wonderful memories.John Olson

John Olson - January 15 at 04:34 PM

“

Larry was one of the three pathologists to take a chance and hire me in 1982. He
became my mentor in anatomic pathology, a physician partner, and friend, I enjoyed
his humor, infectious smile, and anglophile approach to discussions and reports. He
will be missed.
Bill Springstead

WILLIAM SPRINGSTEAD - January 12 at 01:31 PM

“

What a special man! I got to know Larry at the Cottages. I remember such special
days. It was a privilege to help him along his journey. May the family be blessed with
wonderful memories. -Jane Cavender

Jane Cavender - January 12 at 08:31 AM

“

I didn’t know Larry at all, but knew from his brother, George, that he was at the Pavilions. I
made a point of figuring out which one was him as Pavillion residents were brought to the
Thursday night outdoor concert series. It was such a joy to see how thoroughly he loved
the music and how he participated in the dancing. Diminished…but joyful! May we all be so
blessed! Comfort and peace and precious memories to friends and family. Sherry
Schmalenberg
Sherry Doerr - January 12 at 09:37 AM

“

Thank you, Dr. Loesel, for helping to build a superb laboratory at Munson Medical Center.
God speed. Kyle Carr
Kyle Carr - January 14 at 11:40 AM

“
“

Sorry see photos and videos for my comments. John Olson
John Olson - January 15 at 04:34 PM

I so regret that I never had the opportunity to meet and forge the family connection with all
of you. Having finally made the acquaintance when Barbara passed, I am saddened to
hear the news about Larry. Reading his obituary is a voyage through enlightenment,
admiration, and joy -- mixed with regrets that I missed his presence all these years. I send
my deepest condolences to all of you in the name of the Alles family.
Nancy O'Hara
Nancy O'Hara - January 19 at 09:41 AM

